2019 CITYFAIR
VOLUNTEER
PERFORMER
APPLICATION
Portland's Official Festival will weave its 2019 theme,
Let's Festival, into the brilliantly fun activities
happening at Rose Festival CityFair, Portland's largest
waterfront event. Open three full weekends, CityFair
features exciting attractions, concerts featuring national
acts, popular special promotions, plus great food and
shopping.
Join us at CityFair, where Portlanders celebrate their
favorite family traditions and diverse cultural influences,
while experiencing the culture of Portland.

2019 Rose Festival CityFair Dates
Weekend of May 24 - 27
May 24
5pm - 11pm
May 25
11am - 11pm
May 26-27
11am - 10pm
Weekend of May 31 - June 2
May 31
3pm - 11pm
June 1
11am - 11pm
June 2
11am - 10pm
Weekend of June 7 - 9
June 7
3pm - 11pm
June 8
11am - 11pm
June 9
11am - 10pm

What you can find at Rose Festival CityFair:
Entertainment - The RoZone is Portland's premier waterfront outdoor concert venue, where you can
experience national touring artists and your favorite Northwest beverages. CityFair is also proud to showcase
the best local music and performance art on stages from the Northwest and beyond.
Free activities - Wonderful adventures await at CityFair, including family-friendly displays, interactive
educational exhibits, and fireworks. CityFair is proud to showcase America's finest industries with displays from
leading American and global manufacturers. The United States Navy, United States Coast Guard, and the
Royal Canadian Navy sail in during the final weekend of CityFair for Fleet Week.
Promotions - Kids 6 and under are always free, as well as active military and veterans. In special cooperation
from Funtastic Traveling Shows we will be offering limited discount ride benefits, which will boost attendance.

Who you will find at Rose Festival CityFair:
The average number of people in a group: 5.1 people
Average time attendees spend at CityFair: 3.3 hours
89% of attendees would recommend this event to family, friends
and/or neighbors.
76% of attendees report that they will definitely attend again
84% of attendees come to CityFair out of tradition or prior attendance.

Rose Festival CityFair
2019 Volunteer Performing Group Application
(Please Print)
Name of Group
Contact Person

Phone Number

Address __________________________________ City_______________ State________ Zip___________
E-mail Address

# of Group Members:

Website ________________________________ Performance Type:

Performance Details:
Total stage time allotment is one hour per performance; including ten minutes for stage set-up and a 5-minute teardown, so the total
performance should be approximately 45 minutes including performance, announcements, and applause. Changing areas will be
available. If your group has unique stage or performance needs, please attach additional information to this application. Also, please
include a stage plot.

Music: (check all that apply)
 Live Music

 Pre-recorded Music

 Vocal Microphones #______ (maximum of 4)

Types of instrumentation and amplification needed:
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Performance Schedule:
Please indicate the date(s) and time(s) you are most interested in, by order of preference. The times are in 1-hour slots, every hour.
The more specific you are about availability and preference, the easier it is for us to schedule your group. The more specific you are
about availability, the easier it is for us to schedule you at a convenient time. Community acts may be scheduled as late as 8PM.

2019 Rose Festival CityFair Dates/Times
5PM - 8PM
12PM - 5PM
Friday
Saturday
5/24
6/1
12PM - 5PM
Saturday 12PM - 5PM
Sunday
5/25
6/2
12PM - 5PM
3PM - 5PM
Sunday
Friday
5/26
6/7
12PM - 5PM
12PM - 5PM
Monday
Saturday
5/27
6/8
3PM - 5PM
12PM - 5PM
Friday
Sunday
5/31
6/9

Preferred Date

Preferred Time

1. _____________

1. _____________

2. _____________

2. _____________

3. _____________

3. _____________

4. _____________

4. _____________

TOTAL number of times your group is willing to perform during the event: _________

Fax, email or mail this form by March 15, 2019 to:
Portland Rose Festival Foundation  Attn: Volunteer Performance Coordinator
1020 SW Naito Parkway  Portland, OR 97204
Phone (503) 227-2681  Fax (503) 227-6603 JessicaP@rosefestival.org

